
foaM by theI de tÏr abe
of massive granite, along the. atbb aad dwn
wardr-toward the lakes. Thhisanoa c
he äätáidwas heard louder and loudéramon
iite 's!lfe approaclied, until, at iength

;einergig süddènly from the leafy. screenh
stood in the close area which .formed the theatr
of its fury.' It was a dead and lonely scene.-

Behind him was the dense wood from which h
lad just escaped ; on his left, a mountain, cla
to.the'top, i rustling birch and pine; and on hi
iht, .risin- from-'the bed of the torrent ai
ready to;he beheld a.crag, steep,stern and pre
cilitous, and .feathered along its brow and side
with branchIs-of-the Iow--waving Iarch,ivhich
liké the plumage on a warrior's helm, gavea
softening character of grace to what would other
wise have inspired unmingled terror.-

Before him, in the centre of the lonely chasm
the mighty cataract cane roaring and ragin
downward, over the lofty ledges of rock, now
Binging itself in one impetuous mass over the
brow of the precipice, now spht into a multitude
of milky streaiis, nw gathéering its force again
and dashing its angry froth against the deep-
founded masses of black rock, that seemed to
shoulder its strength aside with imperturbable
facility; now shooting to one side, now to the
other ; now, outspreading in a foamy sheet, upon
a wide and sloping tablet of the everlasting gran.
ite, half sereened by hanging trees ; and, again
collecting its diffused volume, and'falling heavily
witli an Cxhausted plash, over a low ledge o
rock, into a deep and troubled basin. Here il
spun round in a ceaseless whirl, and hurried on-
ward through the craggy torrent-bed that wind-
ed amnong the trees. The mountains that framed
in the deep retreat, and the turf on which the
beholder was standing, trembled witlh the far
driven concussion of the mass of waters, and the
foliage shivered in the breathless air. The clouds,
that gathered overbead, uttered at intervals a
stunning chorus to the eternal thunder of the ca-
taract, and theßflashes of blue lightning gleamed
vivid on the sheeted fali, and blinded' the decay-
ing day-liglt.

It was a feat, which Francis had often per-
formed, though not without soine diffliculty, and
even danger, to climb up from rock to rock,
through the very bed of the cataract, te the ex-
treme sumrnmit, from ivhich its waters were first
precipitated into the woody glen. At times,
when the river was swoollen by the mountain
rains, this was an adventure wholly impractica-
ble, and even now, though the streani was far
fron being flooded, there 0was more water than
there hai been on any occasion when he made
the essay before. Nevertheless, it seemed by
no means hopeless to attempt it, and the tempta-
tion was great, to sit upon the dark block of
granite at the top, and hear the waters booming
upward fronm the woody covert.

Descending a brokein bank, he passed froin
rock to rock, into the bed of the torrent, and
soon found himself at the base of the cataract.
\Vithout much labor, he succeeded in ascending
ther irst and second ledge. A sight effort vas
requisite to enable him to reach the shelter of a
mnassy rock, which divded the waters at a littie
distance above, and afforded a dry standing place
at its foot, wlhence one night look up and down
tie fal, with all the thrilling sense of insecurity,
and yet with real safety. The altered condition
of the streamn rendered this an undertaking of
more difficuity tjan Francis hai lhitherto found
it, and, when lie reachei the spot already de-
scribed, his limbs vere warm, his pulses quick,
and his nerves excited to an uintisual degree.-
le felt thei more doubtful of his strength, as le

knew that the upper ledge was incomparably
more arduous of ascent than that on whichli he
had but just made good his hold, and returiiiig,
by thle course ho had ascended, was titterly in-
posible. Disnissing, ahowever, from bis mind
the consideration of those difliculties, be leaned
agaiint the rock, while the spray was cast tupon
his brow, and over his dress, and contemnplated,
for soie moments in silence, the awful splendor
of the spectacle by which lie vas surrotinded.-
The day-light vas fast departing, and the ex-
trenie vividness of the electric flashes, produced,
at intervals, an artificial gloomul which made the
ieualook dark as Erebus.

Thi rain had long since begun to fail in prodi-
gious quantuty. *Between the pauses of the thun-
der, the practised ear of Francis was startled by
a sound, low, deep, and distant, vhich came from
above, and in which he faIcied that le recog-
nîsedi a well knuown partent. Hie bent forward,
to listenu more attentively, but a crashing peal ofi
thunder, whichm broke above hiim at the instant,
engulphîed withinm it every other sound, and pre-
venited him, ail anxious as hie was, fromn ascertam-
ing the justice of his fear. The thunider diedU
away, andi lie could now distinctly bmear the souund
of menace, withm a perceptible increase ai loud-
ness, nnd withi a noise af rushing mingledi with
its booming. A sudiden pang of unavoidabie
fear first wrung bis heart, andi deprived himn al-
most of' the power af moetion; anti in the next
instant, so strange an accession of life and force
wvas ini bis frame, that hie sprang withi a light
vault over the rock, and ascendedi very near the
summnit af the next ledige, by efforts far surpass-
ing any thiat ho couldi have matie under an ardi-
nary excitement. Que farther bound was ne-
cessary, ta enable him ta secure his holdi upon a
born of the rock above, but bis breath failed,
anti be pausedi for a mnoment's rest. Looking toa
his feet, lic saw the yellow tinge growinig ou the
face af the torrent, anti the waters seemedi toa
swell. But the lessening lighit mighît have gien
the hue which lie fearedi. Ho lookedi up ta the
suiinit, a mist streamed upward through the
overhanging trecs, lie sprung and clasped the
roek-, snig up his person to the crag and, in
the action, caught a glimpse of the terrific. mass1
of yellow waters, bounding with a roai of fury
over the summit and down-bursting on his head.
Once more upon his'feet, another spring, andi he
twined his arms close around the trunk of a
young niountain ash, just as tie tawny volume
thundered down the steep, and dashed its colored
foam upon bis feet, and on the bank to which he
eIung, relieved in mind, exhausted and bewildered

,mn heart and brain.
SHe-closed bis eyes, fer a moment, in a pause

of deep feit gratitude ; and, wbn be opened
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Philippe! Whmen he, too, in bis turn, was de-
throned in the year 184.7, and a republic declared,
England, as the protector of France, ag-ai-
abandons Philippe, and joins and applauds the
Republic. And when. this mode of government
is again modified Iy the appointment of Louis
Naiolcon as President, England joins the new
change, and tares young Bonaparte untder dicta-
torial protection. And lastly, when Louisù is
declared Emperor, England applauds to the skiert

years o abuse agaimst the hangings, the flog-
ginigs of Austria, the dungeons of Naples, tie
deportations without jury of France, the Castle
of Saint Angelo ol' Roine, the Inquisition of
Spain. Tiese countries now exclaim that they
never tiedi their mnutineers to their guns! and
blew their mangled flesh into the air !--that theyr
never muzzled the whole press-of a nation in one

, 'hem agaiI 1eldhe00 dbryiËg-lu its head
long -depth, ali Iae sfthe path by.. whicl' h

f ad ca.cended, and suffering only alew- biae
g pointsai rock to remain uncovered by the yel
m, I--fam Several tiees had been felled by thE
c stroke of theimpetuous elementd anti went crash
e ing down the glen. A rokltime beidded in th
- agedcliff, ivasuprooted froni its strong founda
e. tion, ani sent thundering from ledtge to ledge
a sbowing its dark bulk at intervals above th
s boary torrent-and settling iat last, with a prodi
- gious crash, in the centre of the basin. Out
-- chorussed on the .earth, te heavens themselve
s seemed now to sink their voices, and their thun
, ders died away with a diminished echo in the
a abyss of distance.
- Tumning away from this stupendous sight,I h

was about to follow tbe uneven path, whicb le
, from the brink of the cataract to the bill-to
g &hen the voice of DavidLenigan,apparently in

fluenced by- some deep emotion made him sto
e short upon bis traék. Presently, he saw th
e man hurrying towards himi, and waving his ban

with a ëautionary action.
- "1Run ! Run !" le exclaimed, " or you ar
0 taken! Down ! down into the wood, or Lac
e lias you with bis Peelers !"

" Lacy !"
"He is on te heill ; down, down, sir, for th

- love of mercy !" .
Without returning any answer to tue attend

ant, lie hurried up the hill, and appeared upon th
f summit exactly in time te encounter bis enemy
t alone and seeming nearly as exhausted, and a

the same -time as excited, as himself. Eac.
knew the other - at a glance, and Lacy spran1
from his horse, and abandoned the reins in hi
eagerness to confront his enemy on even ground

"l Weare met again P" cried Lacy, but no
upon the sane termns as when we encountered a

> Drumgeoff. Villain, you are my prisoner, a
L length."

As he uttered these words he suddenly levelled
a pistol at Riordan. The latter, aware of hi
intention, sprang -upon him, struck down the
weapon, which exploded in the struggle, and
then lifting him quite off the earth, hîured hi i
down the slope with great violence. He gaze
for a moment upon the fallen man as lue lay
stunned at the foot of an old pine, and ten hear'
ing the tramp of horses, lurried swiltly down-
ward.

The persons who approached were Tobin and
two policemen, who had accompanied Lacy.-
Directed by bis moans, as le began to revive
they hastened t his assistance, and conveyed
him slowly in the direction of Riordan's cot-
tage.

(To bc ontin:d.)

REV. DR. CAHILL

ON EVnOrPAN aVOLUTtONs.

ENGLISH ADVOCACY OF THE INSURIECTXONARY
rAtnEs.

\Vithin the last forty years there is scarcely a
country mn Europe which has nal been distracted
with civil strife, thrones remodelled, monarchis
abrogated, ancient laiws repealed, and the whole
framework of society disjointed. The overthrow,
of Napoleon I. and the restoration of Louis
XVIIL, iwas the era wlich suggested the remo-
delling of the surrounding dynasties. The im-
partial historians of all nations (Great Britain
excepted) assert with confidence that an English
gencral and an English army having principally
accomîplisbed the victory of Waterloo, and
placed a Bourbon o in the tihrne of his ancestors,
English statesmen at once conceired the design
of not only ruling France lu their councils, but
also of governing all those nations which had
heretofore yielded te the military dominion ci
Napoleon, and which now oiwed their liberation
te the prowiess and the power of England. Aus-
tria, Naples, the Italian Duchies, Spain, Hol-
land , ani Portugal, vhich iad suffered se severely
from the victorious career and conquests of Na-
picleon were mappei out, therefore, by British
diplomnacy as future dependencies of English
rule ;se that in fact they only changed their
past condition from bemug the vassals of Napo-
leon t be mthe future servants of Great Britain.
And se thoroughly impressed lias been the Eng--
lisi governm ent with the conviction that thiey
ouglht by right tl rule those nations, that wben-
ever the Parliament of these countries attempted
to introduce laws at variance with English no-
tiens and wishes, these assemblies have been held
up in the British senate as the most stupid, or
the imot unreasonable, or the iwst rugrateful
representatives that ever directed the destinies of
mankind. In fact, England planned the laws,
lime commerce, the liberties, anti fthe succession
to the thronme of each af thmese nations: anud shec
bmecame sulky, abusive, andi unrnanageable when-
ever they huad spirit or power te dame to resist
lier usur-pations.

Hience Eniglandi exercisedi a dictatorial power
oveu France during thue neigns of Louis XVIIL.,
andi Char'les dix, from thme y-ear 1815 ta the year
1830 ; sIe introducedi English penai meguiatians
inm tie French seminaries, anti she actually ap-
pointedi professors ini 'the Frenuch University."
Frenchi literature durmng thiese reigns was not
only anti-Catholic but infidel; andi the Cathohec
Chmurch is indiebted ta the talents, andi the piety,
andt the lame af thme Count Montalembert for
rescnung Frenchu popubar education fromi a scheme
af profanue anti unchr-istian teaching, which re-
ceivedi its principal cncoumagement anti support
from Enmglish influence anti stratagemi i thatI
country. On thme expmigsion cf Charles dix, in
July, 1830 ; anti an the subsequent accession to
tIe thrmone ai Louis Philippe, Englanmd abndoned
lier former proecge, Chuarles, applaauded fime Re-
~volution, anti supported tIhe usurper, oats

a-~ -

ad thus she eneted within the space offdrty
k years an amotf inconsistency and perfidy
l- which bave for'ever earned for her the character
e of being the most unpriicipled nation in Europe.
- On the same principle England has revolution-
e ised Spain, lias by' stratagemi removed Don
a- Carlos, the rightfulb heir, and placed a usurper,
e, bis brother Ferdinand, on the throne. Again,
e on the death of Ferdinand in 1834, England
i- abolishe'd the Salie Law, and put the Spanislh
t- crown on the head of the eldest daughter of
s Ferdinand the usurper. In the cruel confliet
- which consequently ensued between the Carlists
e and the supporters of the usurping Queen, Eng-

land supplied all the expenses of the war, on
e condition of being indenied by the confis-
td cation of Church property. England also chan-
p, ged the election of the Spanislh Parliament or
- Cortes ; and thus, in the short space of nineteen
p years, froin 1815 to 1834, she produced in Spain
e a cruel war, altered the succession ta the throne,
d sequestered the property of the Catholic Church,

banished all the friars and nuns from their lois-
e ters, seized their revenues, closed their couvents,
y and expelled to the hospitals, i ta starvation, and

to death, religious of both sexes, to the number
of seventy-five thousand souls. Her last attenpt.

e on Spain was the effort to marry the Spamisli
. Queen's sister to a Coburg; and thus to rule the
.- country on purely English principles. . This
e' stratagem was defeated by -Louis Philippe, who,
, on equally interested motives, ousted the English

t aspirant, and concluded the match withi his
h youngest son, the Duke de Montpensier.
g The same scheme was pursued ln Portugal on
s precisely similar principles. England formed a
. party in Portugal, who forined the plan of expel-
t ling Don Miguel, the rightful beir, and placing
t is niece, daughter of Don Pedro, on the throne.

t In the revolution which, of course, followed be-
tween the partizans of Miguel and the advo-

d cates, ofi lie young Queen, England defrayed all
s the expenses of the civil war, on the condition
e of being repayed by the confiscation of ail the
d Church property in Portugal. Hence the re-

venues of bishops, priests, friars, and nuns, were
d sequestered: churches were converted into thea-

tres, colleges into barracks, convents into military
- hospitals and stores, and thousands of religious
. of both sexes were drawn from their cells and their

homes, to beg and perish on the highways. Por-
tugal is a perfect rehearsal of- the history of

. Spain : and to make the picture a perfect copy
of Spain, the young Queen was mnarried to a

1 Cobourg, the first cousin of our Prince Albert.
- Nor did England forget ber protectorate of

the throne of Holland, which liad been given by
Napoleon to his brother. She encouraged the
revolution of the Belgians, supported tieir pre-
tensions, and, in the year 1831, she placed Leo-
pold, a Cobourg, the son-in-law of George the
Fourth, on the recently erected throne of Bel-
gîum.

During the last ten years every one is familiar
with ber barred attempts to revolutionise the
thrones of Austria and Naples: together with
the duchies of Northern Italy. The correspon-
dents of the English press have labored inces-
sautly to convince the English people that the
tyranny of those States exceeded al credulity :
that their press was fettered: their liberties
crushed: their laws a mockery : their royal
courts the seats of deceit and immorality. And
when the Hungarian revolution broke out, the
insurgents were applauded, their leader was offi-
cially feted iu England: and the Austrian Gene-
ral, who checked the insurgoents and mutineersof
his country and army, was hooted, insulted, kick-
ed in the streets of London, and was even re-
fused redress in the English Courts of Justice !
No abuse, contumely, and lies have been spared
on the King and Government of Naples. Eng-
lish Commissioners were appointed to report on
the King's incompetency ! lis police were ridi-
culed : his life was threatened: a price was set
on bis bead: the revolutionists were applauded
by the English press, the organ of our English
Governinent; and our Prime Minister undertook
the ofice, and promised to fulfil the task of send-
ing an English flotilla to visit the const of Na-
pies as a guarantee of sympathy and protection
to the Most sanguinary rebels and assassins, who,
during our present times, have outraged law,
corrupted society, and stained our common
Christianity.

Concurrently with these huge political schemes
of England, she also attemptei to change the
religion of these various nations; and while ber
political emissaries on one band revolutionized
the State, ber biblical bands, on the other, at-
tempted to infidelize the Catholic Clhurchi. Her
historians, her editors, ber novelists, her touirists,
bave been ail ermtpioyed in this one engrossiu
stratagem: tons of thousandis anti tens of ii-
hans, ci poundis sterling have been expendied in
t.his mnalignant project: anti when the chronicler
of these facts will publishu ta posterity the results
of ts E.nglishL cnfederacy, during upwards ofi
forty years, he wvill be comupelledi in truth toa
state, that this lonug, expensive, anti malignanit
combination ai ranglandi anti hem emissaries, lhas
endedi ini the defensive, compact union cf aill
Catholic Europe : in the entire defeat ai Eng-
baud abroad ; and in hier total failure anti over-
throw at haine. France is now tIc mnistress ofi
Englandi: Spamn andi Portugal are now avowed-
ly cunder the protecionu of Napoleon: Austria
lias crushed her rebellions: Naples bas recalledi
ber revelutionists ta their fermer allegiance: aill
these States are now relievedi fromi the intrigues
of Engianti: while she herself is noew the weak-
est of all the surrounding nations,. lier national
character lowered : her prestige lessenedi: lher
military name tarnishîed : lier B3iblicism muockedi:
and lier Indian empire all but wrested from herm
poseeson.

Il it any wonder, therefore, considering ber
farmner conduct, that she bas no symnpathy from
the Catholic States af Europe.? She bas sun

dayir" î'è tatdi at-tyshbild
writé-that hé ee rý;s n e rée Pr ts

r worship.Z.forced Protstants toatteCithohe
r worslip, or employed colonels o-,,r:egent s to0

ridicule Protestantismn in presence 'f men ot
their parade! England has hatd a loig run of
h ler bigotry ; but she has coine at last to a tead
lock ln ber politics and religion, and si now,

5 stands by comumon consent a suitor for protec-
1 tion at thegates of the Tuileries, despised:

abroad, crippled at .home, and unable single-
banded ta defend hér own foreign possessions.

Her long dominations filedi her with pride;
and ber admitted prestzgc prevented men frein
looking narrowly juta her internal arrangements ;
but the Crimean war has opened the eyes of the
public ta lier incompetency ; and now it is a pro-
verb that in all lier military, naval, and adminis-
trative arrangements, all is blunder and misman-
agement. Her admirals are Biblemen, singing
hymns for the sailors ; her.. Colonels are Swad-
dIers, preacbing to their regiments ; while her
Indian officers themselves, according to Captain
Harvey, " Never go to church, spend the Sun-
days cursing, swearmng, and drinking-quotimg
Seripture in contempt and irreverence-blas-
phiemnino' the name of -God, and ridiculing
Christ.e'

WWhen one reads the accounts from India-the
cruelty of the Sepoys-the nameless treatnent
of European ladies-and whcn one considers the
agony of the friends at home as each mail brmings
inews of some additional atrocities, it is hard te
say whuether the fate of the dead abroad, or the
affliction of the living at home is more heart-
rending. The savage plhrenzy of these black
soldiers over their innocent, powerless victims,
are new facts in the history of human crime and
revenge ; it is a trial of strength te the stoutest
nerves te finish with dry eyes the account of any
one of the flunous instances of sanguinary malice
recorded of these demons. The heart almnost
faints, the blood, by turns, bodls and freezes, and
the intellect reels as one reads over the passages
of shame, brutality, torture, and death, to which
the ladies of our country, alone, defeneeless, un-
protected, vorn and hungry, bave been subject-i
ed by an unbridled, savage soldiery. There is1
ne man i feelng .of every class and creed, ivho,
as he reads these bewildering scenes of terror,
who would not wish te be there to defend them
with his life ; or now contribute, as far as in him
lies, by his purse and his exertions, te swell our
armies, to point their steel, and ta nerve their
arns, te take revenge for the deep wounds in-
flicted on innocence, justice, and niorality. But
if this mutiny bas been caused by the deaf stu-
pidity or insolence of the East India Company
-if it bas originated in the sanie revolutionary
policy which bas made enemies for England all
over Europe-if it cani be traced ta the fatali
bigotry which issues from Exeter Hall, disturbss
foreign courts, converts Ireland into a battle-
feld, and fills our poorhouses and emnigrant ships
with victims of religious persecution-if Eng-
lish Colonels, English Commnander-in-Chief, have
msulted the religion of the Sepoys, sent mission- .
aries te force their convictions by bribery, and
maddened the native troops into fury, mutiny,
and revenge, then, beyond doubt, où the beads
of the Indian authorities, and on the hearts and !
consciences of the Exeter Hall bigots, be the
responsibility of the scenes of terroi, agony, andt
blood, which fil Tndia with refiined cruelty, andI
spread lamentation and woe through every city,
town, and village of Great Britain and Ireland.,
And, indeed, the past conduct of the politicalb
and Biblical agents of England throughout Eu-a
rope, nakes a probable presumption that theyP
pursue the same course in India ; and hence, if'
future Commissions of Inquiry shall once estab-d
lish the guilt of the saime parties in India, thea
public reprobation will deservedly be dischargedc
more abundantly on the culpable tyranny andi in-
curable bigotry of our oflicers and preachers inn
Asia than on the very imutineers, assassins, and
savages, who have stained their swords in the
blood of the innocent, and effaced from their
breasts the stamp of main, by their inhumai lust
and their savage ferocity.

). W. C.

ïidredistrict of
th unt apart2y.of-2 n'stabulary, accompanied.

saist eba couty. inépector.
anidCtwo sn-inspectoars,,have been scaurinig the colin-
tifidr cattle .nd to find out the porpetrgt6 or 0fý the
malilcous damages done. to the: sheop 1  ö&â.iof lthe
English and Scotch tenants. /iey have muunded
tupwards f o1,000 head of cattand eeicd ae
to bie sold' byauction tlapay ti a es lvidat
iast assizes, some£.1,3oo besides an irenn:oi somie
£600, for extra constabulsry AsI lianr the case
tIhere appear to be some hardship as far as the rural
tenantry are concerned.-.fArmagh Guardian.

A HEImoUs OFFExDXR.-At Abergavenny Pétty
Sessions, onTuesday; David. Thounas, .à boy eight
,years aid, was mulctedina osta 9s., and:-floned Id.,
for picking four apples froaa meighbor's tree, the
branches of which projected over lis father's garden.
The magistrates on thobench wod one honorable,"
andi A triaoOf I r"reenis," lwose decisian deserves
tao, berecorded as the latest specimen of "justicervl
the rural districts.-Co-rl Examiner.

THE IRitsH fBANK REiuRNS.-Tie returns o the
Irish banks for the four weeks ending the 29th of
August show a falling off in the cii eulation, as corn-
pared with the preceding return, of £208,000, which
makes a total decrease, vithil four months, of verv
neariy£L,000,O00. Thc diminution on the menth
exten s to ail the banks, with the exception cf uhe
Ulster, which bas increased its issues by £3,000. in
the coin heli there is a decrease on the month of
£20,000. The banks ini which there has been a di-
minution of specie are the Provincial ant NortUern
Banlks andl the iBank<of Irolanti. lL Ie flclfaSt, Uî-
ster, and National Banks there bas been an increare.

Tira MILITIA.'Tbe Ties told its renders thIe other
day, that aroimnd the standards efth îe îecruiting re-
giments in Ireland thousands of young aspirants for
military fane were rallyiug, and that immense nun-
bers of sturdy youmng mon seemed anxious to join in
due batle against the Eastern mutineors. Nw, te
fact is, tînit rmrelv have the exertiens ai recmiîing
sergeants been se remarkably unsuccessful, nor un-
til some higher inducements h hield out to young
mon, is it likely that I thousands will accept the
Queen's bointy. The recollection of the conduct of
the IishMilitia, a t close cf tue Crimean cam-
paign, and wiuon Jolin Buill thouglut thec fienti cf war
hadl fallen asleep for a scason, the stripping of many
poor fellows, and sending them to their homes half
naked, while the lazy legioners of Germany were
petted like idle children, have notyet been forgotten
in this country.-Banner of Ulster.

Bath lu MeatI anti Cavan tlue staff's are heting up
for " young heroes," for training for the militia, but
they are acting most unhero like in both counties.
keeping at a respectful distance from the sergeants,
They were treated badly before, and they seom in-
clined net ho subjece tbcuselves te the saune treat-
nient again.-lf,,al tkPollc.1

An awful instance of sudden death occurred at
Mr. Withrow's mountain, near Feeny, on Saturday
last. .A man namned Joseplh Mills, of the Globe,
fagieiafolt, went on Friday to bring home a few

heifers whichli he Iad grazing on thatmnountain, and
stid at 31r, Withmow's that night. Ncxt nuamnîng
lie started for home, ant hadl not procedetf trn when
one of the heifers ran off the rond in a contrary di-
rection. He followed, running with ail bis might to
overtake ber, but in vain. After running about a
quarter of a mile, and being unable to overtake
thc benat, te called to a herd boy who was near
toa ussist hinu in tumu ing ber. TIe boy was just
starting after the heifer when fr. Mills called to
him again te come to him, saying ho felt weak and
must sit down. He attempted to sit down and stag-
gered ferward, or ratIer fe, ,an instantly expired
It appeans imat disease of tme Imant, was the cause cf
bis death, and running so far after the beast excited
ihuat dangerous affection. An inquest wvas held, and
a verdict given in accordance with the above facts.
Sncb an occurrence speaks loudly to ail to be ready,
lfor in suc au heur as we think not, the Son of
mnan comoethi."-Cei'îaiiie C.'rjonicle.

INDA, InELAD, DN 'rHIE Sco-rcH HirLANss.-
During the war with Russia, British pride -was forced
to te ihumiliation of becgging, or borrowing ail the
outcasts of continental society who could be induced
to rent out their carcases as targets for the bullets of
te Cassaes. Wen recraiting agents visited the
mlonmutain g!en's of Scotland, whiicI, lin former tinys,
had poured forth their thousanld of.Celtic warriors
at a single chieftain's bidding, the residuary people
pointed to the red deer, wild fowl, and iocks of
sheep, in whose favour the race ot' Adan lias been
drim'ei cut bu' territorial suîprcmnacy, andl the rosi-
duary people scrnfuily re u astedthonrecruiting
agents to transport this gallant batch of tenant oc-
tapants to Sebastopol to shoot the Russians! The
responses nmade in Jrehnd to similar incitations need
net be repemiaci but these responses did not, at ail
evamits, dilfer' matcrîally I*ronm he sarcasis uattereti
by the indignant ael, who are still permitted to
linger anmoigst the mountain solitudes of Scotlani.
In plain fact, nmn cotid not lie had for herm tajesty's
ser-ice, and ience the humnbling necessity of conti-
nental c'ippling, and te stili more questionaibe
mystenm cf siniggliîîg camirieil cn iin the tinitei States.
When lie mimediate difmculty had beeIngot over,
and the irish militia were aboutto ble lisbandea, the
treatment of the ulnfkrtuinatc Tipperary men, as con-
trasted with the superabundant kindness lavished
upb" the -ciran Legionu'' cannuot he ireadily for-

The Tünes. reads Mr. Hlana the llatP esby
terian firebrand the followviiig lecture -- iit er-
haps Mr. Hauna, so far fruni being a good disciplina-
rian, is not so quiet and orderly a person himself as
ho ought to le. lie professes, indeed, to lavemerely
aie bensfit sf bisowni pele lu vicw imi liese open-
tir jîreacmirgs anîd says lhey are siunpiy nicant ta f
instruct cireess andi ignorant Prohcste tts, amd bave
no controversiatl design whatever in themu. He is, i
we are to trust his ownm iaceounlt of imiîslif, as inno-

co anno u sînl i omanst tii ius atdr ess 'l
lue Protestants t'olf list' is anythming but a calm
and peacefuli dioenmenit. Hec disclaimus, inîdeeud, as he ~
is obligedi te de, all wishu te de bodily injury' to the
Romani Cathics, and lie enjoins an his f'ollowers .
betinen coliecled muatn hiai t tk oure m le vue
'room foi' the public whio are net of his audience to 9.
pass. Butr how doecs he describe the rond whv!ich he
lhus cais for them?-' call that cleranmce the i
Pope's pad.'' Is that a poeefuîl style of laniguaget
setnt aik k nmi n ouus to conciinute isoppo-
macontroveçrsial access te bis own pmeople for thesake
of conrerting the careless Priotestaunt toa rem'ligious
lic ? lic ls ver'y strong indeed on the subject cf
keeping (ho pueace, but se thme most viclent dema-

:euc often are at flhe very time thatm they are deil-

nto such positions t -u bley uii le rin te break
he peace. 31r. JIanna is tenderoness and charity
tself, if wre are ta trust these verbaul warmnings cf

il;te more sighut cf bleood woui iunnerve liim; he
"eit fmi. f a imîan s shlin wereo kickecd. But what

is c maing cf a leder deliberately bingia

mying Peace, enrder, chîarity' I'--putling whole an-
angonistic muasses into such ami attitude towards ech
'1er, amad then puroessinig, oui the very verge of
ollalmn ta udo tembc'fAdwat<asl.

~¯-----~-~¯--
IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Amon2st the tourists now visiting Cork, is the
Pight Rev. Dr. Carli, late Bishop of' Almira aui Vi-car Apostelie of Agra anti Thibet. TIe Riglut Rer.
Dr. Carli s a native of Italy, but lias spent sixteon
years in administering the duties oft is Indian dio-
cese. In consequence of the state of hlis hmeailt lie
has been obliged to tender his resignation to the
Holy See, which lias been accepted, and the Corke
E'zurniner says it his intention hic'nceforward t reside
in Encagîti.

The Venerable MonsignoraIt iniltout, Areudemuem
of the Diocese of Diiblnu, bas jus ta erti aI Imne
from a visit in Germany, whiller hlie had gone for the
bncfit of his health.

DEATu oF iTH r.Pv. f[. 'RELuLY', '.P.-We arc
sorry thatwe have to announce le deatih of the Rev.
Robert O'Reilly, P.yh., Dinslatiglim, lathe diocese
ef leumîl, lunftic sixly-flfîiî year of Iis mge. On
Thursday, 10th inst., the sad iavent took place, and
an the fuilowing Saturday bis romains were laid in
their last resting-place onc arth. The deccased, whmo
was noted for his piety and many virues, amongst
which luospitmlity was 'preminent, i'as u t.ive et
ils. For m>iny ycars ie as l'astor lI tiailirer,
and in the famine days ho w'as mtransferred te the
place in whîich his mission was ended i everywlherec
ho was respected and esteemed, and noiv his ;iame is
never mentioned witihout Un expression of regret.-
Xlay he rest in peace.--Me/4 People. .

STIuuzr.-I'aaEACuIII muIN1ILLESUANiua.-A cerne-
pieuudei-t. inf'orms uus s.l M3[r.Ilickaomî, the resident
magistrate of the district, pronounced'a streg opi-
nion that thera should be no more preaching in lim
streets, and that Mr. Hamilton, of' Castle Hamilton,
gave a house as a more fitting place to hold forth
fren. Siace thon tIe disturbances har eceased. We
arcj very glati hiait is se, anti take leave ta cou-
gratulate Mr. Jickson on the firnm attitude lue assmîei -
and Mr. Hamilton on his accoammodatingdisposition.
Henceforward 'rotelsants and Catholis wuil], we
hope, liean goodt terms in and about Killeshandra.
-Mealu People.

IL la alaîte, an geod authorily, that the Coan'iway,
28 guns,la ta arriva lu Belfast Loughu lui a tew days'
with time object of drilling the voltinteeCoeat Guays,
preparatory to their being sent to India. The Hawk,
6io guns, stalioned in Cork harbour, will proceedround the sautihern and westera coast for the saune
purpose. A correspondent hoPies the Conway wiiil
roceilfam oNs Lter.smon a riglit loyal receptico.-- Belf.ust News, Liter.

Janna menas a. îlofessedt friend of pence anud
rder, by atctuially placing hiniself in declared cou-
lic with tlhei magistrates Of Belfast, by designOdly
vording luis public notice of a next Sunday open-ir
emonstration mn such ai ambigumous way as to fore-
tie of magistrate's prohibition andelaien rcivil jus-
ice at' hon fair powier?71Yomîn preaciers wiilldo

hir duty; yo1ci i manage tofind them wherever iey
nav appear. No one knows whether you arc ta have
raching; ynu may ail guoss. .I cannuotspeaLk mor

ptainly. If T did somebody niglht go and swear


